
Simha Celebration
Planning Guide

To book a consultation with our clergy 
regarding your simha ceremony or 

commemoration: 

Ruth Brodnick 
856.751.6663 x200

ruthb@tbsonline.org

For more information about making a 
contribution towards our congregational 

kiddush, please contact: 

Jill Hammel
Congregational Life Director

856.751.6663 x204
jillh@tbsonline.org

For more information about holding a 
private affair at TBS, please contact:

Ron Safier, Executive Director
856.751.6663 x218

rons@tbsonline.org



•Birth/Baby Naming*
•Wedding/AufRuf*
•Milestone Birthday
•Major Anniversary

•Trip to Israel
•Graduation
•Bar/Bat Mitzvah Anniversary
•Other Special Occasion

There are many wonderful  and meaningful ways to celebrate 
your simha with our TBS community. 

If you are celebrating a:

Service Honors:
Celebrants may receive an honor during the Shabbat 
morning service, after which their special simha will be 
acknowledged by the Rabbi from the pulpit. If you are 
interested in participating in the service, please contact Jill 
Hammel, Congregational Life Director. 

Kiddush Sponsorship:
Celebrants can sponsor or contribute towards the Shabbat 
morning kiddush after services. Suggested kiddush 
contribution amounts are:
$54 for a birthday, trip or wedding anniversary.
$118 for a graduation, bar/bat mitzvah anniversary or other 
special occasion.
$180 for a baby naming or aufruf.
You are, of course, welcome to give another amount of your 
choice.
If you are planning to invite a large number of guests to 
celebrate with you, please consult TBS’s Kiddush Planning 
Guide.

Tzedakah:
Celebrants can make and/or encourage their friends and 
relatives to make a contribution of any size to commemorate 
the occasion. 

Baby Naming:
Baby Namings typically include the parents of the baby 
being called up for an Aliyah to the Torah on Shabbat. 
Following the Aliyah, the congregation welcomes the child 
with singing. Parents are asked to say a few words about 
the baby’s name, after which the Rabbi will speak and will 
present a gift on behalf of the congregation.

AufRuf:
AufRufs traditionally include calling the couple up for an 
Aliyah to the Torah on the Shabbat preceding the wedding. 
Following the Aliyah, the congregation celebrates the 
couple with singing and a showering of candy. The couple 
is then invited to say a few words about how they met. The 
Rabbi will then speak to the couple and present them with 
a gift that will help them build their Jewish home together.

If you are interested in hosting a private 
celebration in TBS’s social hall, or 
elsewhere in our facilities, please schedule a 
consultation with Ron Safier, TBS Executive 
Director, to make all of your arrangements.

*Ceremonial Simhas in the TBS Sanctuary:


